
A weekend camp experience for 6th grade and up!

TOGETHER @

REGISTER ONLINE
campindiancreek.com

August 26-28, 2022August 26-28, 2022

$150 per person

One weekend One weekend TOGETHERTOGETHER,,  
and we'll never be the same!and we'll never be the same!



 Concert w/ major recording artist 

with hit songs, "Revolutionary", "I Refuse", 
and "That Was Then, This Is Now"



Together Schedule
--FRIDAY--
-- 4pm - 7pm : Arrival - Free Time - Large group games

-- 6pm - Dinner

-- 7 pm - Chapel - worship and message

-- 830pm - Camp Store & Large group Activity

-- 9pm - Campfire - worship and s'mores

--Saturday--
-- 9am - Morning Devo & Breakfast --10am - Morning Chapel - Breakout sessions

--2pm - workshop breakouts - Sports, Music, Drama, Garden, & More

--11:30pm - Large group games & Free time --1pm  - Lunch -

--3pm - 5pm - Free Time (Pool, Pond, and group games & tourneys planned)
--5pm - Theme Costume parade and games --6pm - Dinner

7pm - Josh Wilson Concert - Open to the public - 
Camp Store Open during concert

--8:45pm - Chapel  - Campfire to follow

--Sunday--
--9am - Morning Devo & Breakfast --10am - Morning Chapel - Breakout sessions
--11:30pm - Large group games & Free time

--1pm  - Lunch - 

--2pm  Free Time until pickup

3pm - Open house begins - ($10/person to participate in free time activities)

schedule is always subject to change based on weather and number of attendees



 August 26-28
Bedford, IN

Register from our website

$150/person covers all
meals, housing and
activities on camp

pro-rated housing cost if group chooses to
stay at a local hotel

TOGETHER @ 

Adult Leaders will be housed in same
gender cabins with members of their
group and potentially a few students

from other youth groups. 

 
with your

Camp Family

worship and
activities for

everyone

Rules for acceptance are the same for everyone without regards to race, color, sex, age, handicap, national origin. 

Great for first time
campers or decades

long alumni!

Students will be housed in cabins
 with students of the same gender. 

 
Everyone can attend as a whole youth

group, or as individuals, 
but each student must register

individually. Families can be housed 

In a world full of division, arguing and separation, we find that Jesus calls us to be
TOGETHER in unity, love, and compassion for our neighbors.

 
Join TOGETHER for a weekend camp experience you will never forget!

 
Small groups, breakout sessions and
other times will be led by volunteer
leaders from our Camp Staff/Family

Teams

fishing,
swimming,
and Gaga

Together 


